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.,. 11,,,.,,-t COUJJIV MOWO to

^i, 0.0 shoulders mightily to tho
taller of a railroaj along the

-

Wriw lengthy
lri.li)Colonel Wm. Alexander, ol that

.ii'iai-ni' *itk the remark that

^MK,I;,,..a ia the county had a

TBI utvroTooTwVllshunt correspond«.
U.B.C.I t« *P* 10 lh.e ?IcGu«i°

on.lll« ^extensively copied
SotW^ It was altogether
L,,** 111 of tbe srcat

p jmVw. l^ie Philadelphia
T ^"9« [to.1 timers) Hall, ot Washing1

w«<. Wei Kl» » "rooytu'Wd boy"
a tincoveation. That rosy
j^jnJ those byperion curls o! the GenrnJ'i9Uave 8tyIe'
toWo Ji'oncy to the General.

(jcnEiWaratbai been done in the
teiitmrailn by two enterprising young
sra of Bro.l;; Munty in bringing live
sack, aiOMiy catiie, irora Aiaoama 10 tnai

county, aad «l!in$ them at public sale. It
is uoderstoo 1 that they have made money
in the business tv rt-a.-wn o( the high
priitj prevailing in this region. They acl-,
venire *n3th« .<i!e at Bethany on the 18th.

It a to b-j regretted that Major Christ-1
min, of the Washington, I'a., ]ti>i>orter,
li !ei to aft the nomination at Harrisburg;
n jecreary o! Internal Affairs on the
Pt!na«yiranu Republican State ticket. He.
j an accomplished gentleman and would
iirefiiJpJ lae pjace wun cram ;o nimseii

m.i the party. However, an editor always
hs the consolation that "the post of honor
a the private station'' left to cheer him on

ia the support of his successful competitor.
The Pittsburgh Conwiercial-jjaxtU of vesje.iijr

pohliihrs a report to the effect that
)Ir. Garrett, of the 15. 0. road, pasted
over the Pitbbunjh Southern road a day or

txoa.'o with a view of ascertaining whether
it wn worth purchasing as a Pittsburgh
outlet to the HoraptieM. ft is a very
ibck'.r excuse for a railroa:!, and would
co-isomemtng tor repairs ana betterments,
bat still if it was male standard-gauge, and
ia grades reduced, its lately acquired privileges

at Pittsburgh might be utilized ndTjotajxoa<lyfor not only the Hempfield,
br. as a Western outlet for Pittsburgh over
tLe B. & 0. The Intklugexcek suggested
U<t year that the B. it 0. ought to get hold
of the road.

\> I.NK A!\ l» TOUACCO.

Aftiun or tlio Southern 3Ictlio4i*ltf on

KihilerntJuz Tnpiet.
Nvuvili.e.Tkn.v., May 12..The principalpart of the day in the Southern Methodicconference was spent in the considerationof reports from committees. The questionof electing six additional bishops was

discussed bat no action taken. Thecommitteeon temperance submitted a report,
Thich was adopted, as follows: "Your comniitee,to which was referred a paper
touching the use of tobacco, would respectfillyreport that, while we recognizt
the fact that much evil grows out o

the intemperate use of tobacco, yet w<

*ouM recommend no special legislation
oa the subject." The paper was referred
*'kia?,that this general conference take
iich action a? will prevent the use of fer
neited wines iu the sacrament of the
Lord's sapper. The report was not con

caned in, but the conference recommend
eithe'MooU everywhere to be careful to
pracute \hi vweit wines for thi3 holv
sacnucent.

TbcAorth I'ole Problem.

WV'ii'.vtjTON, May 12..It is stated thai
Mr. Bennett had plans {or another Arctii
expedition under consideration when tin
ne»s aas received of the finding of thi
lead bodies of DeLong auil his party. 1
isnndaxcod that, in obedience to genera
public rt-ntiment, Mr. Dennett wil
abandon the intention unless there sbouh
apwar to be reasonable grounds for :
search for Lieutenant Cbipp's crew. It i
Mid that the contemplated expedition wa
to have l*en on u much grander scale thai
that of the Jeannette, and was to have beei
under the direction of both artuy and nav;
aEcers. The naval officers were to b
wpremeon board the vessel, while th
anay officers were to head a sledge expcditioa in conjunction with the other brand
of the service.
The brother nf I)r -Vmhlor whn \ra

aaoni' these loet in the Jeannette expedi
uon, Ls hea* to ur,;e the Government to re
cover and brin? the body tl the tlea-1 ma:
to this country. He has consulted wit:
**v«al members of Congress on the sut

allot whom have promised to use the!
«stendeavors for the accomplishment c
toe am*. Mr. Ambler, who resides ii

Mexico, is a young mau,and whe;
^"^'4 of his lost brother appeared ver
touch iliativsscd at his untimely end.

Ati I'lilutiminl Kiiinor.
k"B Fails. Pa.. M:iv ! >.TIw. on'

^ Ml' ttartlevl ifKluy by report
jWc.a^il»o stability of the Ecououiitfc

invitation in this place, it bein
wwoirittiiiaati-tl that the bank wasaboti
,. doors beeau.«»of looses agar*
*jJr >u)0,0ji\ one individual beinj: ejvtl

<Su!v!h A* fortl "» neltinv' awav wit
rin «'! IV? *un'^ in a single slice. It
ot tu« »

y an^ -itnihir stories, foti
1.-1..^'yasitOM withdrew the:o?in!3 Tf,nw *« *> «*'* «Wh wer

iuunda'ioM- tT'* v°rirt a.re ulterl.v withot
u >' i f u V:in',ll»ite b'Aok is nstfoo« imM U,r alt ,u liability. And a "reiwoifemillion;.

B

v »*<^Th7wi.tt,r.
Wu^ri,uilJs^:'"ouVnSinth« Uuu-iana Stato l/iunn- L....
^.nphailw ImJ «DcI1;w*pi< (oar voa,-3 ^bD.000 in :h.* purchase
U7MW ? ! 'Wilti,r «"* tu Mt,
en !!' ll,u iniount iavestoch.Ict the provision ,,f i!,.,- *wuv«uc againloUerica .\ motion WiM made a few da,a^o to set aside the summons and cotplaint on the ground ol irregularity, aito-day 3 dtt&ioti was jtiven denying t!motion upon the pUiutitTa amending tlaamtwous.

OnTrUl r«r I'.l.npln'tny.Vvtkuxin", J., M;\y 12..AVolf HireTtofccstaneh, wholesale dealer in notico* Newark, charged some time a^o wblajftlitmy hy uttering words reflectingUw chastity of tlie mother of Jesus Chrwu trvday arrived on an indictnvchir^n^ Waaphiiiuy. .fie pleadedKuilty, and his trial was set down forlrtbinit.,until which titus he gai'o peem*:

TEN" MILLIONS.
WHAT THE NATION PAYS ITS SAVIORS.

Tli# PrailoR ipproprUtJun BIJI.TIi® Jron anJ
NUtl latmtt* *ad tk* Tariff CoramUttoa.

OlUrr, of PUUtturfb, rtroumradtil to
thi PrnlJcat Capital flftMlp.

apccuu uispnwa 10 tuc inteuufcuccr.
Washington, May I-'..Another petition

to the President for the pardon of Sergeant
Mason, con'aining over three thousand
signatures, was presented this morning. It
is principally from the employes of the
Baltimore A Ohio and the Northern Centralrailroads.
The entire Pennsylvania Congressional

delegation, irrespective of party, have
signed a paper requesting the appointment
of Harry \V. Oliver, of Pittsburgh, to be a
member of the tariff commission, to representthe iron and steel interests of
the country in that body. Oliver
was a candidate for the position of United
Stafes Senator at the time Senator Mitchell
was elected. There are some prospects of
Mr. Oliver's appointment, as Mr. Pardee,
who is named, a Pennsylvania member
asserts, has not the required timo to give
to the work of the commission.
A bill reported in the House, yesterday,

made an appropriation of $10,000,000 in
aid of the support%of common schools. It
is to be att>ortioned among the several
.States and 'XeVjitorics according to the proportionof their illiterate children
under ten years of age. An amount, not
exceeding five per cent of the sum portionedout, may be used for the .education
ol teachers in public schools. This bill is
supported by an enormous number of petitionsfrom every section of the country, a

large number coming from 'West Virginia,but it is doubtful if it will pass the
House this session.
Tiw. rxn.,L.;rt.. i.:n t._, i

"" w|<i>iujiiiauuu IMII iias uetru

completed by the appropriation committee
and will ba reported to the House in a few
days. It appropriates $100,000,000, the
largest sum ever voted for pensions in one

year in the United Suites or any other
country. The amount appropriated for the
present fiscal year was $.">0,000,000,
and the estimates of the pension commissionerwere for twice that
sum, precisely what the committee has
agreed to report. The bill contains several
provisions, extending the power of the
commissioner to detect frauds in the service.

\Y. -T \\\ rnvnlftn «n,l Ur'uU nn.\

master Sterling of Wheeling, arc at the
>*at:onal.
The name of the postofFtce at Cabell

court house, Cabell county, has been
changed to Barbainsville. A new postofficehas been established at Kelsey, Belmontcounty, Ohio.

G EXEllA L WAS III .NT.TO.V XOTK.

The steward of the White House is requiredto give $10,000 bond.
Shipherd, the note<l Peruvian guano andnitre man, is to be re-examined on Wednesdaynext.
Ex-Secretarv Blaine is said to have made

$100,000 by investing in a Colorado mine
which was sold in London recently.

ine signal service is about to send out
two expeditions to the Arctic regions for
the relief and supply of the parties already
there.
Tbe House passed the Geveva award

bill. Ave*, 13*2; noes, CO. The time ol
; filing the claims was extended to tvrc
1 years.

The bill passed in the House, yesterday,for the removal of the remains of the late
General Kilpatrick from Cnili to the United

, States.
In the House, yesterday, Mr. Crapo advocatedto call up the national bank charter

b:fl hut failed to obtain the necessary two-thirds vote. .

The Senate finance committee has agreed
to an amendment to the House whiskybill, limiting its operation to five vears,
5r>ct»-*ul nf mal-tno it

James P. Voorhees, a son of Senator
Voorhees, of Indiana, has written a play

t which he hopes soon to produce. lie hai
s been acting with John McCullough's coiti&p&ny.
i The Senate bills, authorizing the con
t struction of bridges across the Mississippi
1 at Memphis and across the Arkansas al
I Van Luren, were passed bv the House, ves;lterday.
\ The order refusing visitors at the jail
s permision to see Guiteau is now strictly
s enforced. A number of callers yesterday1 were denied an audience, not "a few o
& them being women.

Archibald^ Forbes, tbe English war cor

e respondent, is reported to be engaged tc
the daughter of ex-Quartermaster Genera

i
,'i*r1^3. .«i. i uioca 13 on ijjs way io -iu»

tralia, where he expects to lecture!
s John Burr Hereford, esq., a West Vir
[. ninia boy, is rapidly climbini; to the fron

rank in the Washington bar. He i3 r
D brother of ex-Senator Hereford. Mr. Here
[, ford 13 exceedingly popular at the Nationa

Capital.
^ TheMunition In Pennsyivan in.

^ Washington, May 12..Senator Mitchell
n of Pennsylvania, reiterates his disapprove
y of the ticket nominated at Uarrisburj:, am

his intention not to support it He said
I have received a large number of tele

i- prams from influential Republicans a!
$ over the State, men who had nothing t
' do with the Wolfe movement last year,an
!! they indorse my stand, and will also refus

to support the ticket- The matter will noi

go on to a contest befoie the people of tli
b Suite."
t* . ,

r All Oliio BrfiTPr on Politic*.

!g- Washington*, May 12 .-A. oorresponrier
lt asked a prominent Cincinnati member (

the National brewers' convention whetht
,4 there wan any change in feelings of Cir

cinnati Germans concerning: the action (

the recent Legislature ou the temperane
question.

"I t'uink not," was the reply, "As far r

we are concerned, we have"no desire t
i leave the Republican party, or

.J permit its nominees for Congress or tli
Presidency to sufferv I would willing!
vote for the ttepublicah nominees for Coi

j press ill Cincinnati, due wnat omere ma

«I do I cannot aa>\ In the last election
w told my men to vote for the ward office
:' just the same as usual, but they every or

.,} voted Democrat tickets in spite of me.

^ think everything depends upon the actic
of the Supreme Court in deciding the con

titutionality of the Pond bill. \V« woul
have accepted the Locke bill as all rigl
but if the Pond bill stands then I think tl

ch result next fall will be extremely tiouDtiu
m» The next Legislature can't be saved at At
ith Price. It u doomed."
on
Ut, A runmeni In the (inlteau Ca»*.
ent "Washingtox, May 12..Lawyer David
n°t resumed the armament in the unitean ca
Jho this morning, a^uin addreisini: himself
ity. the question of jurisdiction. It would,

said, bo simply monstrous to assert that the
heau of the Kation could bo murdered here
at the very seat of tho Government, and
because ho happened to die elsewhere the
sovereignity of this greut Nation should be
powerless. It is now the duty oLthlfl court
to declare in plain and unmlatakable ietmn
the meaning of the statute of the United
States und vindicate the sovereignity of
this Nation reposed In it* keeping.Mr. Uavidyc cloejc-d by combatting the
points of the defense reuarding the testimonyof experts and of Mrs. Dunmire. He
wa9 follpwed by Col. Iteed, who emphasizedthe position taken in his opening addressand closed the argument with an appeal,not to send Guiteau to tho gallows,If grave doubts should be found to exist
ui me lunauicuuu ui iuu conn wmcu irieu
him. riio court adjourned till Monday,
taking the matter under advisement.

WUYIMI) HL !»(> IT?
The TrfnMir«r «»f itu Kxtehtlvo Savluc«»

It mil* SliuoU lllimoir.
New Yonv, May 12..Edward W, Kingsland,treasurer of the l'rovident institutionfor savings, Jersey City, shot himself

this morning, by accident or design, in the
trustee's room of the bank. The olficials
believe the funds of the institution intact,
and have made a public statement to that
effect, but a run has begun on the bank,
which is surrounded by anxious depositors.
Mr Kingsland is trustee for a largo numberof estates in Jersey City and vicinity.The wound is not considered mortal.
There are over 13,000 accounts, ami the
total due depositors is more than $5,000,000.
The assets are $0,79l,S32. consisting of
bonds aud mortirasrfs, $3,000,000; United
States bonds, SJ,000,000; cash on hand and
in banks, $150,000; call loans, $3S5,000.
Kingland's condition is critical. The

run ou the bank continues and has assumeUthe features of a panic. The presi-
uent ana cierK examineu tne securities lor
call loans deposited at the Mercantile
trust and report all correct
Later..The trustees of the bank have

made a careful examination of the securitiesand found everything intact. There
is due the depositors about $5,300,000. The
bank has a surplus of about $400,000. It
was decided to open the ijaok to-morrow
and receive deposits as usual.

"HE DIKU'G.tltE."
A MunlfrerSlrniitlwl by the Uw'* Ofll*

vet.Ills Quulut, iMsi Wnnli.
Clinton, III., May 12..At U o'clock,

this morning, Patsy Derere, the twice-convictedmurderer of Aaron Goodfellow, was

hanged in the county jail, in the presence
of 150 people, lie died game; there never
was a cooler, more sen possessed or intrepidman upon the scaffold. He denied,on
the scaffold, his guilt, in a short speech,asking forgiveness of all whom he had ever
wronged. lie died by strangulation. His
last words, previous to pulling on the black
cap, were, '"Wait a moment till I take this
chew of tobacco out of my mouth." Before
stepping on the trap he tested it carefullywith his right foot.

TiieAMmtiiiNFnmllr,
Chicago, May 12..Mrs. Scoville was interviewedafter her talk with her husband.

She said she had dreaded the conversation
very much on account of the temper shown
by hiui: He had been writing her very
threatening and abusive letters, using such
epithets as she did not aire to repeat.
Among other tilings she says he wrote her
that ifshe did not stop lecturing and workingin behalf of her brother he wouldmake
it so hot for the three Guiteaus that the
two who were not hunjr would wish they
were. She had realized $200 from
the New York lecture, and was to have appearedin Boston and elsewhere, but for
Scoville's interference, rler hnsband wantedto get possession ot" her daughter, Bertha,
in order to net the.mother also. In their
talk she told Scoville bis attempts at coercionmust cease; that she proposed to rent
a home for herself and lecture to save her
brother. She said: "If he does not cease
his interference, I will give certain facts to
the newspapers, and John Gmtcau will tell
what he knows about Scoville. For the
sake of my children I withheld the worst
for the present." Seville was not seen.
Lewis P. Scoville was questioned as to

the troubles into which his father and
mother have fallen. '"Father is very poor,"
he said. uHe had a good practice here and
was doing well, but now he is so reduced
that he is forced to undertake this scandalious lecturing scheme to ruise money to payhis debts. The home is broken up, anil
my sister is trying to support herself by
painting."
Miss Fannie Scoville, the daughter of

Guiteau's brother-in-law, was seen in her
studio at 170 State street, on the corner ol
State and Monroe streets. The walls of the
little appartment were literally covered
with the creations of her brush and pencil,and near the open window stood an untfinished portrait of her father.
'*Ifow long have vou been in these quar'ters?"
"Onlv since the 1st of May. I am meet

ing with every encouragement, and 1 trust
my friends will discover that I am tryinghard to support myself."

Wipin- out nil Ugly Spot.
Ossia.v, Lvd., May 12.--List night, aboui

? twelve o'clock, the* town was startled by i
terrific shock, and, on investigation, it wai

" found that a heaw charts of snme kim? m
explosive has been put down the ebiinnej

'* of a building owned by a man natuci
t Thaver and occupied bv one James BoJec

as a saloon. The "dive' is one of the low
est sort, and very little symoathv is ex

1 pressed for the occupants* The buildin;
was torn to fragments and scattered ove
several so' 12 res. Tho shock was felt fo
three miles. Nobody injured by the ex

j plosion.
Flue llnclnj; at Cilioniro.

Xkw York, May 12..The Spirit of ih
Tim*, commenting upon the largeanmbe^ of entries, (222,) for the openin

11 meeting of the Chicago driving park
0 says: ''Superlative expressions are full,
, justified in speaking of this result, it bein

the largest number of entries over made fo
e any trotting meeting in the world. iLkstii
v more remarkable for the character m th
c nominations and nominees. It is anothe

splendid triumph for the Chicago associa
tiou."

!»e<lrncilvf H.\!n Ktnrim.
Xew Azjuny, Ixd., May 12..The heav" anil continuous rains of the past few da}

have wrought great destruction among th
' valleys of the White and the Moscattoc

rivers. I lie entire country in the vallej
of these rivers nre inundated and the farn
ers in Jackson, Lawrence and Martin cout
ties are heavv loser*. Fifteen miles of th

° track of the Bedford narrow gauge railroa
g is washed out. Fencing has been carrie
'®

away and in some places tiie entire croj
have been destroyed.

y Another Fatal Cyclone.

R Atchison", Kansas, May 12..News
lf. received of a cyclone at Cherokee City, t
I which two persons were killed and ihi
,n teen others wounded. Cherokee is asms
Ij watering place on tlie territorial line, sou

ot Jlaiysland. 1110 place was nearly n
ie molished, losing forty houses.
[1. ««-

IV That JTt»rpy Letter.

Washington-, May li.The Slar has
dispatch from Cumberland, Md., sayi
that J. r. l)aveni>ort, of Ne\r York, w

ge there yesterday in connection with t
se, Morey letter. lie had a secret conferer
to with postmaster Johnston, and one or t
he arrests are expected.

IRELAND'S WOES."
ARRESTS OF SUSPECTED MURDERERS ;

Thelrlth llepmttoa Ulll-It* lUrih >'«*lort« Of
nouimJ h I'arllamat.DUWm Warn* the I

lluuto of Couniui* tint ao Unnrrnor of
til* People ctn Lift U trtUnrf. ,

D i'itus, May 12..The police and the
peoplo are beginning to discredit the (
theory that Irish-Americana were import- <
ed to commit the murder of Caveudisb and I
Burke. This leads, further, to the deduc* 1
tion that some socret lodge "was implicated J
in the crime. The great hopo is that the i

reward ottered will induce somo member t
of the gang to become an informer. One a

of the knives sold by iron mongers of j,
Dublin to some suspicious looking person, c
on Saturday, was fully capable of inlllcting (
the wounds sustained by the victims. The 11

knife was purchased shortly before 1 p. m. ;
on that afternoou. A discharged soldier, \
named Allen, has been arrested on sus- e

picion. 1

Public feeling is that, in the face of re- c
cent improvement, the extreme measure of s

repression is unjustifiable. J
Arrests in connection with the assassina- Jtion continue. The latest are: One Ryan, c

of Waterford, ami, a year back, from the f
United States; Jas. McOratli, at Shrewd- C
bury, England. fjThomas Power O'Conner, member of f.
Parliament, has arrived at Queenstown, \

from the Untied States. He goes to L>ub- c

lin
, tEirl Spencer, replying to a deputation of o

the Dublin chamber of commerce and the t
Belfast corporation, after deploring the (
tragic end and eulogizing the personal attributesof Lord Frederick Cavendish and v
Mr. Burke, and assuring those pres- t
ent that the authorities would do c

their utmost to discover the assassins, j;said that the Government would endeavor ^
wucui Iiucmuv HIUUII «{uesuuns which, C

like the arrears o£ rent, were retarding the ^
restoration of order in Ireland. J
London, May 12..The Time* says that c

the "repression bill," taken altogether, j
covers the whole ground and grapples ®

every part of the subject resolutely and boldly.The Daily Telegraph and the t
Standard approve the bill. The Daily Xeics s

postpones criticism.
Parnell, Kelly and Davitt have gone to j

Paris to see .Egan, treasurer of the land a
league. This gives color to the statement c

that a break is in p.-ogress between J
the Parnell and the Rossa factions of Irish t
sympathizers.

The Ilepre**ion Kill. S
London, May 12..In the House of Com- ^

mons, last night, Dillon, speaking against
the repression bill, referred to Saturday's «

slaughter in Phcenix park, and said: For I
the first time the Irish annals have been J:
stained with such an assasstnation. No -j
Knglishmau felt the humiliation more than r

himself, but he declared that it did not i
rest on Irish history, but on Forster. If the P
Government sent another man to Ireland g
to carry out a measure similar to that o
under 'which Forster acted, such an ac- v
cursed act would again sully the page of I
history. ii
Mr. tlealy said that the bill aimed at >

giving hanging power to three judges nn C
any evidence that could be trumped up. fc
Mr. Ilarcourt state<l that the extreme t!

penalty, on summary conviction by the S
magistrate, would be six months' imprisonment.As to whether" the bill would be
retrospective, he said that any crime committedand which should be brought to s.
justice would come under its operations.
Mr. Cownn, radical member for New cCastle on Tyne, said that the bill virtually aamounted to one clause, placing the lives, jliberty 3?i<I property of the Irish people in

the hands of Lord Spencer.
The Pall Mall GazrGe, while accepting

other parts of the bills, protesJs against the Jclauses concerning the rights of search, the *
restriclion of liberty, press and public
meeting, and the apprehension of r

nocturnal prowlers. It believes, how:- 1

ever, the bill will be passed r

in much the same form as introduced *
and say that it brings us to the bottom of c
all severity can do at tirst. Its failure 1
can be attributed to a too lenient adminis- l

tnition. Meanwhile it will be well ii the
prophecies of Dillon are fulfilled. Fate \
seems preparing all that is worse for Eok- 1

land and Ireland. *

PROlXIillTlO.V IX IOWA. <

The Campnlsn Lively on Both Sides.
The l'roliibltionlnt* ('oullilrni.

Council Bluffs, Ia., llav 12..The vote r

on the proposed amendment to tixe Con- (
stitution to prohibit tlie manufacture and 1

j sale of intoxicating drinks in the State will
i be taken on the 27th inst., and the cam»paign with reference to it has been fully
opened on both sides. The temperance

I people in every ..county west of the Des
! .Moines river are thoroughly organized. A

central committee has been appointed in
each county, and works have been assigned

, to each township in each county, and
I meetings appointed for discussion and
r more thorough organization. The liquor
men are also active. A chief organizer has
been appointed lor each Congressional
district. They are busily at calls in the
aid of volunteer orators on that side, or-

c inuize clubs, and collect funds for those in
r the liquor business to carry on the camzpaign. The Democratic newspapers withoutexception oppose the amendment.
r
g After the Iudl«n**I#anil.
r WicniTA, Kansas, May 12..ItisreportIIed from Caldwell, Kansas, that Payne and
e company crowed the line Wednesday to
t Oklahoma. lie had seven wagons and fifty
men from "Wichita and three wagons andfifteen men from Wellington. The OklahomaCo. claim this is Paine's personal enterprise,and they are not meddling in it. Its

y success they regard doubtful. The party
s hope to get on the Jand.s before thesoldiers

receive orders to eject them. Then they
will claim it to be government land, and it

s forced oS hope to raise the question of til-tie.
a* TIXK JII.Ka E.NT.V C.x K.VIVA I,.
,e
(] Further DclniK of the <»reitt Slortn In
d (b» In(linn Territory.

is Chicago, May 12..A. special from Dallas,Texas, says that everything is being
done to relieve the sufferers by the great

is storm at McAllister, in the Indian Ter»
>y ntcry, last Tuesday. The fatalities will
r- number twenty-one, but the names have
il) not l>ecn obtained, a survivor, describing
tli the scene, says two horrible looking black

cloud?, one irom the southeast and one from!
the southwest, catne with great velocity to-1
ward the camp and met. The carnival o'ftbe
elements was appalling. The two clouds
seemed to rush into each otfler and tear

a each other asunder like infuriated wild
ng beasts. Great masses of shattered clouds
as were made visible by the continuous
he flashes of lightning, which made the scene
ice brighter than day for over an hour. Above
wo the wild roar of' the winds could in the

darkness be heard occasionally the shrieks

of dying men, women, and children, and
no aid could reach them until the next
morning, ns all was chaos and the camp
wus three miles from the railroad station,
rho locality visited was settlements Nos. 5
ind 7 of the Osage Mining Company, each
coatainlng about 200souls. >'o. 5 received
:he full force of the storm, while only tho
sdge of No. 7, half a mile distant, sutlered.
rhe mines were only slightly injured, and
ffork will be resumed in them next week.

tlic (iruwinv »

Portland, Orkoon, May 12..Reports of
'ropa, based on the best information, are
)( an encouraging character. In the Wiluinettevalley wheat looks as well as at any
previous time for years. In the west side
lounties the proapect is even better. Light
jiins have somewhat retailed seeding, but,
.vith favorable weather from the present
ime, a crop fully equal to that of last seaionmay he expecteu. In the region lying
sast of the Cascade mountains the increased
icreage over last year is from 40 to 4o per
*nt. Failure in the wheat eropof Eastern
)regon and Washington was never known,
ind in ono year only was there a light
rield. Surplus valley "wheat estimates this
ear, 230,000 tons; Kastern Oregon and
i>nsuingiou surplus mis year, i*o,uw ion?;
stimatc of total surplus for export, 373,000
our.
Washington, May 12..The May report

if the condition of winter wheat, by the
tatutfeian of the Department of Agricultire,makes the average for the entire
)readth 100. Standard undiminished as
o vitality and medium growth. Average]ondition April 102; higher than reported
or several years; in April last year SO
)nlv Suites of north Atlantic coast and]hose at the head of the Ohio valley,Pexas and those of the Pacific coast
ail to reach 100, while the extraordinary
igor of the crop in other sections fully
ompenfcite for these local deficiencies
rhich amount to 7 per cent in Connecicut,19 in New York, fl in Pennsylvania,'
4 in Texas, o in West Virginia, 2"in Ken-1
ucky, 9 in Ohio, o in California and 12 in
Jregon.
In iht» enstprn helt. rpnr#»;pnlp<I lnr»Mv

>y New York and Pennsylvania, the
leather has been too cold and the ground
oo wet, causing uneven growth and yellow!
olor. In West Virginia and Ohio frost on
he 10th and 11th of April cut down the
uost advanced growth, and the low tem-!
>erature and storms chilled and discolored
he plant in heavy soila and lowlands.,
Jhinch bugs are out in force in a large'
vortion of Kansas, Missouri and Illinois,
,nd had appeared in some parts of Vir-|
;inia, but have done no material injur}*
'et, and it U hoped the cold
torms may destroy the pests. Chinch
>ugs and army worms are doing much in-
urv in Texas. There is frequent reference
0 brown rust on leaves in several States
outh, but the stem is not generally atackedand the injury is nominal. "It is
low too late for much loss from this catise.
lye ii also in good condition, the general
verago being 96. It was 100 on the Urst
>f April 'S'2 and 97 in April 'SI. Threeourtli3of the winter barley is grown in
California and New York, in which
he average condition, rejjpectivelv,
s 93 and 70; the general average is
S. Cotton returns represent 81 per cent
1 the proposed area planted the 1st of
lay, against So per cent in average last
ear mutiny is more advanced titan
isually from Virginia to Florida, and more
>ackwark in all lhe_ other state?, espeiallyMississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas and
'ennessee in consequence of overflow,
'he deficiency on the 1st of May, appropriated,is 500,000 acres, with planting still
n progress. The proportion ot spring
lowing done up to May lsf, in comparionwith the average, is greater the present
eason upon the' Atlantic coast south
f Saw England au.l in the Ohio
alley and the Missouri valley
t is less than usual in the Eastern States,
n the Northwestern States, in the lower
lississippi valley and on the Pacific coast,
'oudition of mowing fields is represented
ty 02, slight deficiencies being reported in
lie Ohio vallpv and the North Atlantic
:tates.

R.VU.UOA!) .tl.lTrKILS.

PirruocLPniA, May 12..The jury in the
ait of Catherine A. Pennington against
tie Pennsylvania railroad company, to reoverdamages for injuries receive*! in the
cciilent at Bear Swamp last spring, yester-
av returned a verdict in Miss i'enningon'sfavor for $10,000.
Louisville, Ky., May 12..Mary E. Burbam,administratrix of the estate of D.

I. Burcham, who was killed last Marclr
iv ati incoming freight over the Nashville
ailroad, entered suit, this evening, againsthe company for $23,000. Burcham was a
niller from Hardin county, who came to
he city on business, and* became intoxiatedand wandered upon the defendants'
rack late in the evening and was .horriblynangled bv a train running over Iiim.
Cincinnati, May 12..Mr. Fink, the

>ool commissioner, has accepted the prcsilencyofthe f/miaville and Nashville sysemof railroads. His headquarters will
je in 1,0:11.svine, .\ir. muiwin, president)f the road, wilt retain the position oi
fnancial Manager, headquarters at New
i'ork.
St. Locw, May 12,.The Atchison

Fopeka and Santa Fe syndicate have pur:hasedthe Louisville* and St. Louis airineroad.

A Defonir i»f <lic I.iMt Cnuip,
St. Joseph, Mo., May 12..At a meeting>f the Stat* press association here, Dr.

Laws, president of the State university,read a long essay on State sovereignty,which created some feeling in the convention,as he asserted that Lee and Jackson
were no more traitors than Washingtonind Wayne. J. B. .Menvin, of St. Louis,
arose to a point of order, and asked if he
would be permitted to respond. Thompson,a Stalwart of P/irttsbunr, aro«p, and
hoped that the gentleman would be permittedto continue the address. A wild
scene eusued for h moment, but soon order
was regained, and the programme was continued.

lailiHtiHoiri'hclr Ke*crvnt!on.
Fort Apache, Amzo.v.v, Miy 12..The

White Mountain Apaches, welfanned. and
with large herds of ponies, left here this
morning to plant at a place called Forest
Dale, thirty-five miles north. It is entirelyoff the reservation, though claimed by th'e
Apaches. Some forty settlers are located
there who declare they wiil not be driven
off. .Serious trouble" and bloodshed i;
looked for. The Third cavalry battalion is
expected here to-morrow and will doubtlessfollow up the Apaches.

Alwnyji InveMiffatiiti; Something.
"Washington. May 12..In the Senate to

day, Mr. Morgan ollered a resolution thai
» sclect committee investigate the charges
that the Treasury and Attorney General's
offices refuse to settle accounts of certain
ollicers in Alabama, unless they withdraw
the charges they have made against certaii
other oflicers. Under rules the resolutior
went oyer.

The Mnllpy MurtlerTrlal.
New IIaven, May 12..In the Malic;

LMSK ni-iii) V.HJUJJ icsiiutru ixjjii u»» sav
Jennie Cramer in a bu^y with Jame
Mallev, on Friday morning, Aagtidt oth
Charles T. Malrblo testified that be saw Jen
nio Cramer with a gentleman and anothe
lady at Savin Rock, on Friday eveningshortly after S o'clock. The con rt adjourned nntil Tuesday, bccanse of the fatal il
nesa of the daughter of one of the jurors.

Since Trouble nt llm Hub.
, Boston*, May 12..Quite a breeze
stirred up amonj: the colored people
thus city by the alleged refusal, at the K
vere boose, ot a room for occnpancv t
General Uobert Small, on account of h
color.

STATE OF T1UDE.
THE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW,

lull and Kihftatllv* lUporU t'rom the Pronl<
mat ComutrrUI taJ Trad# Caatara of tin

Cuuatrj. ShowImy the Caadltloi of
KutlnmaBil futare Froipict*.

Xkw York, May 12..The volume o!
business is very light this week, and the
exchanges show a steady decline iu .transactionsthroughout the country; no; doubt
partly caused by the extraordinarily inclementand unseasonable weather. The
dry goods market is generally dull. What
little animation there is, is owing to
back orders and not current demands.
American pig iron unchanged and the volumeof business light. Market for Scotch
pig iron gaining strength; rather more inquiryat better prices. Some inquiry for
steel rails and some large transactions reported,but price low. Iron rates neglected
and quotations nominal. Hardware trade
backward; orders even for seasonable

,i~ ....4 r.1..1.~.
(,uvuo uu u<n. IUUIC in lia'it. iiM

dull; English combination still forcing
their goods for cash at auction on the market,which lias a very depressing effect.
Market for raw sugar firm; holders do not
care to sell large lots at present
quotation; better prices anticipated. No
change in prices of refined sugar and busU
m-ss somewhat inactive. Coffee, pricesfirmer but much depends upou the number
of arrivals; trade backward and little doing;arrivals show a steady increase with
a corresponding drop in" prices. Chevse
coming in large supply but prices will be
maintained. Price of eggs still keep remarkablyhigh for the season.

At Cuimgo.
Chicago, 3fav 12..The general feelinghas* been one of dullness and irrecularitv

in financial circles. The wholesale mercantiletrade of the city is fairly active but
no new features have developed. Lumber
continues to show an increased activityand good prices prevailed. On 'change
prices are not materially changedfor the week, though there has "been some,
smart fluctuations. Closing cash prices as
compared with those one year to-day,
were: Wheat, to-day $1 L'jjal -o{ against.
$1 021; com, "O^aTGjc against 42c; oats, 52$
a53c against 37Aa3Sc; rye 70c against $1 1G;
barley $1 05 against 0$oa$L 00; pork SIS SO
al8 00 against $IG oGalti 521; lard SU 35aI
11 35J against $10 50al0 55. The list shows
that rye alone was higher last year and the
prices this year are from 10 to 2-3 per cent
higher than at the corresponding date in!
18S1. Wheat to-day fairly active, but un-1settled and weaker.Thecold.cloudy weather
was not potent enough to o&et the decline
caused by heavy offers to sell and unfav-l
orable reports from other points. Receipts
were nominal bat shipments good. Tradingalmost exclusively in June and July.Corn was quite active and offerings wg-e[fair. .Shipping demand was more acifre;
.receipts moderate and shipments good.!Oats were rather dull and slow with a gen|era! decline of }a}e, chiefly on near futures.
Pork was active or was actively sought for,
speculation market s'ronger. Lard was in
fair demand, firmer and 2Jc higher. The
whisky trade is in a nervous-condition;distillers say it is certain that whisky cannotbe made at the present basis of quotationswithout a loss of S cents for every gal'Ion.

At litilthnurc.
Baltimore, May vi.Business duringthe past week dull in all departments,Grain showed very little activity. Wheat

irregular; fluctuations only fractional; low-,
est point reached at close on Tuesday; marketsince advanced until the closing'figures!of Friday last were reached to-day. Transactionssmall; only a very limited shippingdemand. Corn ruled steady until Thurs!day, when the price advanced and closed
to-ilay at about the figures of the close of
Inst week. Oats irregular; fluctuations
almost daily, but always within a range of
2 cents per bushel. Rye in little demand;
scarce and weak; advance of 2 to 4 cents
per bushel. Receipts of all cereals small,
but amply sufficient for the demand. Flour
quiet but steadv, except in lower grades of
western, in which there was a decline of
25 cents. Provisions; under a fair jobbingtrade demand, advanced and a further ad-,
vance is indicated. Beef cattle
dull and lower. Hogs plenty:prices held to the highest figures. So receiptsof sheep and lambs, but there is
plenty ot stock left over from Monday to
supply the demand; prices well maintained.

.ll Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, May 12..The rain lias been

excessive during the week, alternating withdrv weather, ft has hm'tiei-prf farm wnrfc
at "a time when time is valuable. There
has been very little change in the general
tone of business. It has been fairly active,but not at all pressing. Provisions have
been much lirmer and clear rib sides are
running closely up to eleven ceuts. Stocks
are not ail heavy tor this time of
year. There is good consumptive demandand holders are Blow to sell.
Whisky declined four to six cents from the
rate of last week with very good demand at
the lower rates and an upward tendency.The association which has held the pricesteady so long dissolved by limitation/Afay1st, and greater fluctuations may now be
in order. Nearly all kinds of manufacturingbusiness show wholesome activity.Some disturbance in building opperntioiisarises from the carpenters' strike, which is
not yet ended. Iron trade has been fair
with a good demand, but otTeriug arc too
liberal to give any prospect of firmer prices.

Al vicveiwiiu.

Cleveland, May 12..The iron markets
are dull and the feeling is very unsatisfactorv.Tho strike at the Cleveland rollingmill has thrown about 4,000 men out oi
work. It has no effect on the generalmarket The rolling mill company were
not in the market for p!g iron, havingtheir own furnaces and having contracts
ahead for ore. There was very little demandfor steel rails or other railway sup,plies. Pi*; iion is still quiet and nominal:
unless a general strike of iron men at Pitts:
burg occurs on June lit, it is thought thai
Iwttoin prices have been reached. liar iron
is easier anil close buyers can purchase at

an Tmt- irrtf. .n « >. -rn i>...

leum has rui»ni easier anil about |c. lowei
at GJe. Railroads report an irregular busi
ness. freights being inclined to be dull and
passenger business good.-especially tbi
carriage of immigrants.

jAt IIoHtoti.
5 Boston', May 12..Boot ami shoe manu

facturers of New England are in possessioiof more fall orders than at the correspond
! ing date in any previous year in the his
i torv of the trade. Woolen goods havi

taken tt duller tnrn, ..though. the actua
quantity ordered i? probably not raucl
less than the average of previous year' Paper and paper stock in moderate rc

l" quest; prices weak. All kinds of fish oil
3 scarcoancl higher. The worst feature c

the business situation is tho high cost c
food products. lu tnost cases these higr prices do not benefit the agricultural popi'» lace one cent but imoosr u revf-rn lmnlo
upon the manufacturing classes and hav1* something to do with stimulating lube
troubles.

At XMtUbnrcli.
is PrrrsDUccn, Hay 12..The iron mark

presents nothing new this week. Pig ira
e- continues dull and in light demand; bu
>y crs are only supplying immediate wan
u and in some< instances slight concessioi

are being made to effect sales. Ilanufa

tured iron ta tlall; no improvement is ex
fxvtnd until there Is a settlement 0/ thi
labor difficulties. The glass trade is ata
dull; window glass Is fn more frequeninquiry and nrices are about (J per cen
above those of anno time laat year, Rtocki
are considerably smaller and mannfactui
era anticipate a better market in a fev
weeks. Shipments by river nggregatet1,776,000 bushels of coal.

At l'ta littlci|»ti 11.
rifiLAUXLPiiti, May 1L'..Trade in moe

departments rather quite during th<
past week. Prices of several leading arti
clea are unsettled. Cotton firmly held a
full price?. In Hour very little movemcn
but prices remain about the same us las
report.

AX ENOUHOl'H Dr.lMLtMTIOX.
llowllicfrrtlilorituribv Flrat Kntlonn

flunk oriluiriio wore (lobbed.
Buffalo, May 12..In the examination

to-day, of ex-President Lee, of the defunc'
llrst national bank, the bank examine)
made .1 detailed statement, which caused t
sensation. The statement shows that Sir
rett, ex-county treasurer, owes the bank
§17,641; Zebulon J. "Ferris, the pres
ent surrogate of the circuit court, $40,184,Herman J. Hall, commission merchant,$110,000; W. S. Dull & Co., (the "Co." beingR. Porter Lee) $£>,000; J. F. Royce,$l-,000; C. K. AValbridjje,$10,387; C. 11. Ar
thur, $^0,310; C. C. .Sears, $33,000; Akron
Cement Co., $15,000; II. Walbridge, SUV700; \V. II. Johnson, $84,000. The
examiner concludes his statementthus"From what is here developed it is
apparent that U. Porter Lee is and hasbeen guilty of systematic embezzlement of
the funds" of this b.ink ever since he has
had control of its inanaeement He hasbeen led into it by Herman J. Ilall and
other speculators and stock gamblers, whoappealed to his cupidity and desire
to get rich suduenlv; they gottlio Iflrwst ahnro n! tlmknnl-'o mnnu.*

April 10, Lee saw that a collapse was at
hand. On that day he transferred to Hall
57S shares of stock of the bank, discounted
for Hall eleven pieces ot paper, amount*
ing to $11X1,000, without security,although IU11 had already $220,000 in
loans here, ant! p ud out his own notes not
yetdup and payable, direct and indirect,for $li>4,S7o. Of course these il«
legal transactions will not helphim shift his responsibility,but the f.ict that he did these thiujs shows
very plainly that he realized his position,the impending ruin of the association of
ninuii «ic was me ueau, anu ins accountabilityto the department and to the credi*
tors of the hank, whose money he had
recklessly squandered."

Auotlier l'looil of liumicrnn|«.
New Took, May 12..The passengers byrhe Inraan line steamer City of Montreal

were I-inded lauded yesterday morning.Out of 1,47(5, about SOU were in'en, the rest
being women nnd children. The majorityof the men were farmers and laborers, onlyabout 150 being mechanics. A few of
these latter were upholsterers, beddingmanufacturers, carpenters, piano makers
and tailors. .The upholsterers state
that in busy seasons they could make SO
or §10 per week; piauo makers, $7 50 to
$3.75;. bedding makers, SO to tailors,
$5 25 to $S 25. The common laborers are
wursiuj: m country pmces lor ius a wees,
but in large to*.\ ns and cities their pay
averages Itis Gd a week. Many of these
immigrants intend settling in and around
New York State. A few have their prepaidtickets to Chicago. Most of them
nave come over to meet their friends, who
have furnished them the means to itnmi.
grate. A number of cutlers who came by
the City of Montreal from Sheffield ar'e
en route to Connecticut.

.\kw.s xorr.s by wike.

The wife of Jacob Brady, a meicbant of
Carlisle, Ky., was killed by lightning yesterday.
A call has been issued for a conference of

the prohibition alliance at Chicago on the
22nd of August.

T.Vnnev51I.. I..»a
the Brush electric light. The gas lampswill be retired.
Ro?s bus telegraphed his willingness to

row Hanlan on the Jt*id river, in June
next for a purse of So,000.
Near -Siireveport, La., England Griflin

and wife tied their little son up bv the
heels, beat him to death and buried him
in the swamp.
Irwin Maun, a wealthy farmer of Carmel,Michigan, hanged himself yesterday

just 13 hours after his marriage to a beautifulvouug woman.
Word comes from Reading, ra.,thata

strike at the West Hamburg iron works on
account of an obnoxious oriW may be ex-
ptvLtu uvi iukv» mail .-tiuuuav.

Jutnes. Q Smith, contestant for the seat
of Representative Chas. M. Shelly, fourth
Alabama district, died last night, of pneumonia,after an illness of less than fortyeighthours.
Virginia C. Penny, who is well known

not only to citizens of Louisville, Ky.f but
to many throughout the country, was yesterdayadjudged to be a lunatic and ordered
to the asylum at Anchorage.

rOKEUJ.Y XOTK«i «Y CAIILE.

St. Petersburg, .may 12..Thirty-siahouses were burnetl at the townofOranien
baum.
Cairo, May 12..Many Europeans an

leaving Cairo. The ministry are preparingforts on the northers coast."
Lo.vdo.v, May 12..Iroquois, the famous

American horsy who won thf» lnc* Twk»
racc, has rupture I a blood vessel. It i"
not probable that he will again appear 01
the course.

Cairo, May 12..The relations beteen tin
Khedive and Ministry have been suspended. The latter repudiates the Khedive'
authority. The Khedive received a did
patch from the Saltan praising his conduc
and declaring that no apprenension nee<
be felr. It is b~h>i*ed the i:npeaehni»nt o
the Kh^live will be proposed in the Cham
bc-rot Notables.
The Country '* Failure* lur ibw Work.i 2?ew Yokk^Miv 12..Business failure

; reported to New York from various partof the country during the week aggre^itei117, distributed as follows: Eastern State.17; Wes-tern State". 40; Southern States, ft
Middle States 10; Pacific (roast and Territoiies, 9, and N-w York City and Brooklyr
o. Tiie New York assiirnments are not V

; much importance, the principal being I%e<lich iv Schnilzler, tobacconists, and (
Seitz, brewer.

DEvritucTivi; Ki mis.
i

New Orleans, May VI.X fire damagethe custom house $00,000.
5 L.uituNau, lxo, May 12..An incendiai

fire at Mention <li*:truy*1 one of the largei blocks in plmvjmd threatened theer
s tire town. The Kahunazoo Fire Depar" mcnt responded and !iclpe<l to »et the lii
s under control. los*, §LD 000it '

>fOn Wnll Mrrct.
[1 W.. Wnr. U,» 1.1 T* t. ...

-,4-v " u sj^nincant,:i- indicating the status of great operatorsn A\ all street, that they nro owners rath
e than borrowere of money. It is stated c
"" good authority that the plan of the bileaders is to hold the market about whe

it is until the crop prospects are more ciea
et ly defined.
in .MlllJIenonn.Sirlkf.
y* Emox. Pa., May 12..Twohundred a
!s, fifty employes of the Delaware rollim» m
as struck against monthlv instejul of fortnic1
c* ly payment. The strikers will be paid <

: LABOR TROUBLES.
a

| THE PANHANDLE MINERS ON TOP,
»
. The Imported Colored Men Iron Ohio Uefaie to |0
t to Work.'The SltdKtloB'Mt Cl^Tt-lautl ApprcIhemloni of a I'rotraeted "Lock oat."

A Very Gloomy Outlook Ahead.

t I'trrsBL'fiatt, May 12..The battle te®iwern the railroad coal operators and
[ their miners is becoming more interesting
t everyday. On Wednesday the star of
t the operators was in the ascendant, by

reason of the successful importation of a
number of coldred miners from Ohio to

{ take the places of the strikers. The events
of yesterday, however, reversed the order
of things, and at last accounts it was the

t chanticleer of the miners crowing. The
r sudden transformation am be explained

in a few words. The miners committee";
. did not despair when tho colored men refusedto listen to their appeals. They con.tinued to appeal to tho strangers not to

"cut the throats of the men who had freed
their race," and were successful to such r.n
extent thatsevenofthestrangers came to the
general office yesterday afternoon, and in
the evening left for Ohio, their passage
being paid from the geueral treasury. Five
more are allged to have gone direct from
Primrose, and the balance.the majoriyof them men of families.it is claimed
have not gone to work anil will uot, bnt
will either return to their old stamping
ground or be supplied with work in pits
in this district where the reduction has
not been offered.
The operators stated before and after t! o

colored men arrived, that the situation had
been fully explained to thetn before th»yleft Ohio. According to one of the meu
who returned last night this statement isincorrect "We were told," he said iu *
answer to questions, "that there had been
a strike, and that it was settled satisfactorilyto all parties concerned ten days ago, andthat tbe reason we were wanted was becausea number of tha oid miners had
gone to work on tbe river and refused to
come back. The advantages were minted
in bright colors, ami all were glad to get.
out of Ohio into Pennsylvania. On tim
way up, however, wo begun to anapec; that
something was wrong. A committee of
white men met u* at Dennison ami distributedcirculars among us telling us there
was a strike. At Wheeling Junction they
came in the car again, and the gentlemanwho had us in charge got so angry that he
drew his revolver aud tinally had the conductorput one white mua out of the ear.When we reached the end of our journeythe bosses wanted to treat us like slaves.
First, they wanted to make us go into the
pit immediately, but we refused to do thi?.
We looked around for a short time and
soon discovered the state of affairs, and
concluded to leave at once. Among those
that are left are not more than twelve or
fifteen m.ners, and they won't jro to work.''
Opposed to this statement is that of an

operator, who says the dissatisfaction was
not caused by the" knowledge that a strike
existed but by one of the strangers whohad formerly worked at Prim roseawl been
discharged, and who was refused permissionto go to work. They do not admit
that more than seven of the colored men
have left, and do not seem to fear trouble
more now than when the scheme was first
broached. They say they will profit bythe experiences oi the past, some of which
were very expensive, and intimate that the
next batch of colored men imported will
be so large that they cannot be handled bythe strikers.
The strikers seem determined* to fightthe operators with their own weapons.Last evening several members of the com-

uwvu«i.u ius ui tuuuuujj;
one or two of tbe colored men to remain
in the State and enter suit against Itobbiim
& Co., on the behalf of all, for fu!.«e pretense.The strikers are determined to leave
no stone unturned in the way of success

The SitnnUoii nt Cleveland.
Cleveland, 3Iay 12..The labor tight is

processing with a'quiet intensity that forebodesa long and severe struggle. The
men express themselves u3 determined to
stay out as Ions; as is nec<53ary to make the
company yield. The groups of workmen
upon the streets were less yesterday than
but still in such numbers as to show that
something not in the usual course of things
was progressing. They were just as quietand orderly as on the previous days.
Yesterday committees of the men patrolledthe principal streets and orderedthe larger groups to disperse.
Their commands were invariablyobeyed. Wild rumors were afloat as to
movements niade by the men and the officersof the company, but in most cases
they were found to be sourceless. The averagecitizen seems to be far more exercised
over the situation then the workmen. This
is entirely owing to the uncertainty of the
fight's outcome. Every business interest
in the ward hangs in a great measure upon
that outcome, and as a prominent storekeepersiid yesterday "It would be far
better that we know what the end will be,

^ no matter how disastrous, than to be all
torn up with doubts."

It was said in connection with other rn-
J mora th3t a stormy meeting had been held

in the morning in which the men had
been far from unanimous in their ex:pression. A peculiar phase of the affair
lies in the fact that of the 4,000 men

5 lying idle not more than 20 per cent
i are members of the Amalgamated iron and

steel workers' association who are credited.
e with engineering the tight. The largerproportion, though members of the ^Trades
g Unions ami Knight of Labor lodges, are
f. virtually compelled to lie idle because detpending entirely upon the skilled labor for
] their work. Tnis was in effect the state*
( ment of an officer of tho company. "And,"
r added he, "it's not so much a question of

wages with the Cleveland rolling mill companyits it is a question of who shall run
the'bnsiness. Ouce concede to the men
f ItA twllnta thf*V U'.lnt ami*1-"

a company say who shall not work in the
j mills. It has always bec-n part of onr
i( policy to do that part of the work ourselves,
; and the chance* are are that we shall eon itinue to do so for pome time nc leftist.

R-Uhcr t'jan^ concede, the mills will be,{ idle, at some inconvenience, perhaps; but
[. that material is, I guess,somewhat divided,the men taking as luucn :is the company."Said a prominent workman: "All the rollingmills outside of Cleveland are ren«leringassistance and aiding the men ia

the fight They recognize that this is thed point at which to commence a tight to break
the power of the Chnholms, and they can

y help us wonderfully."
st The eeueral opinion seemed to ba that
j. other rolling rniHrfwe.rii throwing every help
t- they could trive to the men. The workmen
re are'talking about starting a sunply Hiore in

the ward in tho event of n Ion ^ hvekont,hoping by that means to make a considerablesaving With these rumor.1 Hying upL3on the breeze what wonder U it tliut a feeliningof uncertaintv p^rvadia tho en»:rc busiernesa community?
>n The blast furnace hstaning idle. ' I nm
ill afraid,".said a bystander, "that many dava
re will elapse before we see in chce.iui light
vr. again."

' I hear, Mid on'V'inatSMUft j»oriion of
the wirew >rk«r* «r»* a're.idv kicking and
threaten to uo t*> work;" and another adndded: "Thebrtintofthebattleis upontheuienJJ! t. r « m-

mi lea a uu« iymk*i ;u><» wuuiy iuiu!»U* r»» jitr»rdbt-l a l.rng 'ay out. The coiujnmy will n»*ver)1T. gurremkr. You tan call that staugUt,"


